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11 BILLS ARE

LIKELY TO PASS

I

r Conservation Measures Get
41 Boost From Mr Roosevelts

Promise to Talk

1

r RESULT OF PINCHOTS TRIP

i diiF
d

Severn Cabinet Members Anxiously
Awaiting President Tafts Speechest i In MayDemocratic Leaders Are

Planning for Harmonious Ac-

tion
¬

I a i In Fall Campaign

t1
1 Washington Friends of tho con-

servationl movement In Washington ho
love tint Clifford Plnchot hud ono mo-
tivet and ono onlyI In going abroad tto

t i I neo Theodore Itoosevelt Mr Plnchot
1 I1tl la wise in things other than woodcraft

Ql
Advocates of saving tho resources say

i that I j former chief forester know
t 41

Jt that If Mr Kooxuvoltcrmldliclmluccd ttoI I

pruuusu 10 auuresH u couservHiiunfill meeting and would reiterate Ids loy-
alty

¬

1 1

p I to tho causo members of conIj
t KresH now lukewarm Ir rot absolutely

opposed to thu administration con-

servationr I hills would got In lino and
It urge theIr passage

I tfc bf What till friends of tho forester ox
it 41-

H

jHCted bus happened and thoro IB now
t it utiong evident Inclination on thea

it jmrt of members of congress to give
i their mlJHroncu to President lofts

I earnest request that at taut two con-

servationt hills shall ho passed at this
xusslon Tliu strung probabilities wore

st i p n short time ago that butts tho chief
V consr vailou measures would bo post-

poned
¬

fir until the next HCHxIon lilt now
d

s that MrItoosevelt has said what tin-

tt did to Mr Plnchot thoro IB n marked
reawakening of Interest In tho hills
before congress

r i
1ll-

i

Hepubliuan members Mcm to think
rim t that Mr Itoosevelt Is Htlll n power

r with tho people mind while personally
s 1I a good many of tho Republican mem-

bers
I

wero opposed to tho conservation
Mils they have now concluded that It-

t ry would bo political folly for them to
carry their oppositionl any farther and

t HO the prospect lu that two of tho
1 i eight or ten measures ho most Impor

tunt two from the conservationistsa

+ Htandpdlnt will see tho llghLot pas
R 4 ease lcforo congress adjourns
t Meet Views of President

h r rho two bills for which hope has
t b sprung anew are those which give tho
I prcsldont tho power to withdraw landst Jit any limo that ho thinks necessary

k mid the other Is ono which separates
the surface lands from the mineral de-
posits

¬

lying underneath foi the pur-
pose

¬

y of disposing of the two separate-
ly

I the Idea being to hold the minerall
t wealth so that tho government can

lease tho right to gut It out for the
r market

H
r l s It Is now pretty well greed both by

h si Democrats and Republicans that In
Tit Ii

view of tho Hoosovelt pronouncement
of continued loyalty to conservation

t President Taft If ho KOCH any further
tr disposition to neglect tho measure

fl
i will scud In another special message
ft on tho subject It seems that this con-

servationl matter which tho present
I

president has made thu subject of one
r

t long message Is going to ho depend
eat In part at least far success upon

i
II the still existing Inftiumco of a former

I t president of the United States
c l

ir jtA
4i- Anxious About Taft Speeches

l
ut Several members of tho cabinet are

extremely anxious to Itnow definitely
t

l
j what the tone of Piesldont Taftutterance Is to bo when ho speaks
t In St Louis und In Cincinnati andt

t3 J5 In ono or two other places tho first
week In May It Is said that Attor-
neyI General Wlckorshnm Ist more con-
cerned thou say of the other cabi-
net members over tho nature of the

r 6 o presidents address to tho middle west-
erners

¬

Ever since Mr Wlckersham spoko-
Ina t Chicago and toolt n course of do

I tcnnlncd opposition to thosn Insur-
gent

¬

t t i Republicans who are trying to
pick to pieces sonic of the administra-
tionsk4 measures ho hits nut boo en-
tirely happy It Is pretty well under

1 II- tad lu Washington that Mr Wicker
l

shorn believed Implicit it was the
I presidents Intention to make a speech

t i in Washington on the same night
much like the one the attorney gen
oral delivered In Chicago Mr Wick
oibhnm rend tho papers tho morning
following his own address andI found
that tho president Instead of using
thu club on thu members of
wlio are supposed to be in opposillou

1

Y tKl Ito hIs measures pulled out and waved
b

4 1 in ollvo branch
t a f Tbero arc those who think and not

i5 i Oltliout reason that Mr Wlckorslmni
t 4 fears the country will get the Idea

that ha anti his chief urn at time oulll as
r 1t to the proper policy to be used toward

I 1 Insurgents members Therefore It Is
d ta that tho attorney general timid sumac of-

t Ills fellow cabinet members are look-
Ing forward anxiously to the pres-
idents utterance on lily next trip Mr
Wlcktrshnm feels that Mr Taft ought

jM to same something to buck up the po-

sitionJ ti
d

I which the attorney general tool
4 at Chicago

Not the Time to Be Severe
51 i t It has been said lu dispatches fro

juontly that It Is tho presidents In-

dentiontStI at Cincinnati certainly and
possibly at St Louis to Ktrlko a blow

vI°
f at the Republican members of con-

gressr b who ho thinks for reasons of
personal ambition arc combating some

f of his recommended measures Those
t who were closest to the president

r liowcvor did not behave that ho would
take occasion to say sharp things

rf

t
<

1

t
4

O

nbout the Insurgents In his WashIng-
ton speech delivered nt the same time
that tho attorney general was speak
lag In Chicago The president then
spoke to representatives of Republic
in clubs from different parts of the
country and so those who looked at
he mutter from a supposedly political
ly wise standpoint concluded that the
occasion was not the proper one to
score thin Republicans of any faction

It Is a pretty safe prophecy how-
ever to make that the president will
tiny some sharp things about some of
the Insurgent members when ho
speaks In his homo city The prophecy
inn been made before and It was
made by tho very men who said that
Mr Tuft would not say anything sharp-
In his Washington speech Port of
the forecast was fulfilled and It seems
likely that the rest of It will comp true
In order Tho Democrats say that If
time president attacks the Insurgents ho
will open wider the bronchi In tho Re-
publican

¬

party and make more certain
tho election of a Democratic house
next November Tho advisors of tho
president however seem to feel that
ho will discriminate between different
Insurgents and will attack only those
who ho thlnkH are attacking his meas-
ures not because they runny think
Ithe measures are Insincere but be-
cause

¬

they want to advance their own
personal cuds

Democrats Seem Harmonious
While the Republicans du not ad-

mit that they have any grunt confi-
dence In the ability of all the fac-
tious

¬

of the Democracy to got to-
gether In ono harmonious whole they
lire none too curtain for tho hap-
penings within tho ranks of the op-
position make It seem at tonal that
the blue sky of pence Is over the Dem-
ocratic ranks with no threatening
clouds on the horizon

It Is expected that soon tho mem-
bers of the Democratic congressional
committee will gut Into personal
touch with lending members of the
party In each district so that the
so that tho needs tiny bo supplied nail
n campaign on behalf of Democratic
candidates may be conducted on lines
they think arc most likely to lend to
success At tho recent Joffcrsonlan
dinner In Washington MrI Hryans
letter which has boon given wide pub-
licity was read In a sense It was the
element that disturbed the equanimity
of some of time old lino Democrats but
oven tho Republican enemy admits
that tho Democracy acted wisely on
the occasion by rending tho letter
by refraining from making any acri-
monious comments nail by doing noth-
ing to precipitateI factional troubles lIn
any way Tho Republicans now know
pretty thoroughly tho lino which tho1

Democrats will follow tam this time
until November An attempt will bu
made to prevent throwing Into the
Hold tiny past matters of controversy
The Democrats will ruin something
by the fact that tho report of tho cur-
rency commission Is not to ho acted
upon until noxt winter and there will
therefore bo no necessity probably
for any sharp Interchanges on the cur-
rency question In tho coming can
pnlgn If debate on this subject wore
started thin Democrats fear that the
silver question to which Mr Uryni
adverted In his letter to tho Jotter
sou blrlhduy dinners might bob ui
once moro nail crests trouble Tho
tariff of course will bo the lendIng
Issue std the Democrats already are
preparing through the congrcssloua 1

I campaign committee to make the
I most of tho subject

Cost of Living an Argument
Tho high cost of living It Is expect

ell by tho Republicans will bo use
by the Democrats as an argument
against high tariff Tho committee of
which Senator Henry Cabot Lodge 1Is
tho chairman Is now Investigating
reasons for tho high cost of living anti
it lImy bo that when the committees
port Is rend tho Republicans will find
they have In It good campaign mate-
rial to offset tho charges of the Dem-
ocracy that the high price of clothes
food and other things Is duo wholl-
to tho tariff Time Democrats as tho
Republicans know will charge that
the opposition since It line been 1lu
control of the house of ropresenta
thus line run roughshod over the
wishes of Individual members and 1In
sumo cases of tho majority of the
house This Issue will be Cnnnonlsi
with Mr Cannon personally ellniln
uteri Democratic stump speakers will
promise that In u Democratic house
there will bo no attempt at onema
rule

Time lending Democrats In Washing-
ton are still at work trying to com
plcto tho plan for perfect national liar
mon that they seem to think 1m
been made possible by the pronounce
ment of John Temple Graves at the
Jeftersonlan dinner to the effect that
the members of time Independeuc
league will come bncc into the old
tlmo Democratic fold and will work
for Democratic victory

Dispute Value of Hearsts Support
Some of tho Democrats who wore

contort to claim that the next house
will bo Democratic by only about 16
majority now say that with tho support
of tho Hearst people tho majorIty-
will reach 45 or 50 and that the
chances of tho election of a Demo-
cratic

¬

president In 11112 are Increased
If ono reads time signs correctly It

seems probable that Chairman Lloyd
of the Democratic congressional com-
mittee

¬

and hits colleagues will attempt
to keep the presidential nomination
question out of tho congressional cam-
paign to as great an extent as possl
ble The Democratic leaders want
first of all a Democratic house and
when they havo accomplished this
they say It will bo time enough to
give sharp and serious consideration-
to the matter of tho selection if tho
most promising candidate for the
presidency
presidency GEORGE CLINTON
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I DRY FARMING TOOLS

Implements Particularly Adapted-

to Arid Region Important-

One Most Needed for Destruction of
Weeds So Plentiful on Summer

Fallowed LandsHomeMade-
ArtIcle Does the Work

No subject Is of greater Interest-
to the aril farmer ol today than tho
securing of Implements particularly
stilled to his needs said Professor
logeiison In a paper read before the
recent dry farm congress at Billings
Implements that will keep his soil In
the best possible condition for tho
rapid growth of his crops

One of the most needed Implements
nt least down our way Is ono thnt will
wIth a small amount of time und Ia-

bor and n smaller amount of money
enable the farmer to destroy weeds
that are so plentiful on summer fal-
lowed lands These weeds If allowed
to grow rob tho land of Its valuable
moisture and plant food and thus do
troy tho real object of fallowing tho
conservation of moisture because wo

n
nay as well grow a crop of grain as

crop of weeds If tho principal ob-
ject of summer fallowing Is to con
servo moisture tho weeds must be
kept down If this purpose Is to bo uc-
ompllshod I have traveled along

weedy fields of grain and fallow lund
front tho cast to time west and from
the north to tho south and the titles
lion hits therefore come home to mo
very forcibly Can these weeds ho
destroyed 7 Tic average farmer willI
say No I cannot keep the weeds
down I harrow and disk and It only
seems to make them grow faster
I believe that they can bo kept down-
If time right steps bo taken mud weeds
should ho kept down If we have to
get laws to do It

Ono day last year while traveling
through one of the most weedy ills
rlcts of tho state of Utah I suddenly
camu upon a genuine oasis In a desert
of weeds a paradise of cleanliness
fluid order as compared with tho
weedy chaos surrounding No weary
traveler In tho great Sahara desert
ever gazed upon a fertile spot In the
desert with greater thanksgiving that
I did upon this farm Lure In time

midst of a sea of weeds was a harm
where not a weed was to he seen
The grain was ilpenlng pure mill freo
from tho encroachments of the enemy
Tho extea-t was clean mind smooth null loose
ready with Its store of moisture to
start tho new crop successfully along
Its growth I naturally stopped nail
muck liuiulrlcs as to tho methods used
by tho owner which brought such
splendid results so vastly different
rom his neighbors The owner smi ¬

lingly led me out to tho Implement
shed where ho pointed to a home-
made

¬

Implement old sold This Is
the Implement that has done It nil
This Is my harrow my diskI my level-
er nail my weedor It Is tho only thing
that I use after plowing my land until
II seed It tho following autumn I
liavo used It now for eight years nail
you see time results My laud was just
like my neighbors when I began
now I have no trouble with weeds be
eaiibo my machine destroys them 1

have no lumpy or uneven ground be-
cause

¬

it pulverized and levels it I

hate no trouble with my land drying-
out bccaiihO a perfect mulch Is always
formed which conserves tho moisture

Money In Eggs
Tho egg part of the poultry business

seems to be tho one best adapted to
people of moderate roans timid limited
experience says a writer In an ex-
change and ho adds

I make an effort to raIse 500 White
Leghorns in the spring and summoner
I believe the hotter plan would be
to purchase from some reliable
breeder two pens of ten pullets or
hens each mold a cock for breeders
You will llml this method more satis-
factory

¬

than to buy eggs for hatch-
Ing In sufllclont numbers to give you
the GOO chickens and then you will
have tho liens to sell eggs from
alter you have gotten through hatch-
Ing Huylng eggs for hatching In large
numbers Is not a very satisfactory
proposition

Working the Soil Deep
It Is Quite necessary fur successful

dry farming that tho soil bo worker
tolerably deep lu order that suniclent
moisture to produce profitable crops
may bo absorbed Our average soil
In this country will retain about three
Inches of water lu each foot Not
more than two Inches of this Is re
leaned1 for tho crop Hence to absorb
12 Inches of precipitation at leas
six feet of soil would bo required
Depth rather tutu time kind of soil is
the important consideration In so far
as depth has to do with production IIt
Is evident that five bushels of wheat
should bo produced for every foot of

i depth In moisture

Feeding Ewes Fodder-
It Is well to lave a small lot on the

south side of the tarn In which to fent

tho owls fodder during stormy weath-
er when they could not grub on the
pastures Tho owes can lave their
roots fed then In the barn togethe
with their grain then be turned tn
this lot out of tho wind to n good
supply of corn fodder or clover hay
In the rack Clover hay Is tho favor-
Ite roughage of most breeders but
whcro ono has only grade sheep mud a
large number of thom corn fodder
with corn on nay bo a mono economIc
feed Fodder Is good but cannot be
depended upon as the only feed

I

I

SHADE TREES FOR DRY LAU

White and Green Ash Black and Honey

Locust Boxelder and Russian
Olive Best

COMMWDO AOlily II O 1MfOYfiAn
IHlTl TtUAI COIUCJU

numerous species of treesOf nil the
Ihnt hau been planted on unlrr gated

lands In the eastern part of Colorado

the following have boon found best

adapted to that purpose
White ash green ash black locust

honey locust boxelder and Russian

olive-
In addition to these tho black wal-

nut American nod Scotch elms hack-

berry Hussion mulberry basswood

and English oak will sometimes suc-

ceed when once established
Set the trees In rows at least ten

feet apart In the row Plant In the
spring just before growth begins und

pruno well nt once Keep tho soli

stirred on top especially after every

shower Keep out all Vlnds of stock

oven chickens lave bten known to I

oat the leaves from young locust tree
as fast as they carat out and no tree
cnn long survive such conditions-

It Is best to buy young trees that
have been grown under at least as
rigorous climatic conditions as those
In which they are In be planted

Thus stock produced In the north
and vest Is to be preferred to trees
from southeastern nurseries Do not
buy Inrgp stock Two enrold trees if
vigorous ale better than older ones
and In some cases such as the locust
one ycnr cdd seedlings are frequently
strong enough to do well Plant lu
well prepared soil nail and water at
once if possible unless the planting
Is done just after or preceding a rain
Set the trees an Inch or two deeps
than when In the nursery Mulch ltat
it fall If possible with nay coats
immaterial at laud

MILO IS DROUGHT RESISTANT

Will Remain Green 7hrough Worst
Drying Weather and Winds That

May Assail It

BY AIVIN KKVSrU COtOUAPO AG
lUCuirtKAi roLMscn

Our of the chief advantages of mil-
os its ability to resist drought Mllo
roots do not go so deeply as corn but
they nil the upper layers of time soil
with their dense root growth This
habit of dense root growth makes
nllo dry time soil out more than corn
When the soil Is thoroughly dry nillo
tops growing but remains dormant
7 he weather can scarcely become so
dry or so hot as to affect milo It
will remain green throught the worst
drying weather and winds that may
assail It Our other common crops
whiter up turn brown and die under
such conditions However when more

I favorable moisture fluid climatic con
lltlous appear later mUll commences
right whore It loft off and resumes Its
growth It is this habit of dodging
the drought that makes milo so favor-
able

¬
I

as a dry form crop

LIVE STOCK NOTES

Too much corn causes the bones of
heavy hors to break easily

Tho sheep is the only real general
purpose animal on the farm

The woven wire fence mattes hog
maturing easy compared with the old
fashioned rail fence

In selecting breeding ewes they
should be as near of the same size
and form as possible

The size of a sheep does not count
so much as Its quality both In the
mutter of wool and llesh

A muddy lot napes a more expen-
sive feeding tloor than one of boards
or cement No waste on the latter

Alfalfa hay nay be foil to horses In
limited amounts If too much is given
them there Is apt to bo more or less
Sidney trouble

A pure bred log will mature and
come Into money more quickly than a
scrub and bring more money for tho
same weight at that

Late cut hay Is often time cause of
worms in colts If yours are troubled
that way figure on making some early
hay for them this year

Dont select n heavy lazy sow for
a breeder She should be mild In dis-
position but possessed of sufficient
energy to take exercise

There Is not much profit In feeding
a lamb above 90 days At the end of
that time It will be ready for market
If tho grant hasnt been stinted

Time selling sheep should be graded
as half a dozen poor specimens in
a lot of a hundred will sometimes
affect tho price of an entire lot

You cant get something for nothing
Remember this If you are tempted b >

tho high price of grain to emit down
tho ration of the breeding animals

It you timid a lamb thorough
chilled Just after being born put him
In a tub of warm water and pour a
teaspoon of gin In half a pint of hot
water down his throat This will
quickly put him on his feet

Got Start or Weeds I

A florist living In Klrkwood Mo
writes that he gets the start of the
weeds in his onion patch by mixing
In some radish seeds when sowing theonions Time quick growing radishesmark the rows heforo tho onions ap ¬

pear thus enabling him to free thoground of weeds by cultivating without danger to the onions

I Pea-ch Trees
The host time to prune tho poach

tree Is In the late winter With apair of pruning shears pruning can badone so much more rapidly than witha knife that every peach grower shoulduse them In buying thorn it IU important to see that there Is a ratchetto keep the nut from working 111lHI
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Delicately formed and gently reared women
will find in all the seasons of their lives as al
maidens wives or mothers that the one simple
wholesome remedy which acts gently and I

pleasantly and naturally and which may be e j
used with truly beneficial effects under any

°

conditions when the system needs a laxative
isSyrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna It is
well known to be a simple combination of the y j
laxative and carminative principles of plants 11 1t + ru I

with pleasant aromatic liquids which are l 4I1

agreeable and refreshing to the taste and 1 t y at
acceptable to the system when its gentle V i
cleansing is desired W +sv t

Only those who buy the genuine Syrup of r
r f

Figs and Elixir of Senna can hope to got its W < t
beneficial effects and as a guarantee of thee f N a
excellence of the remedy the full name of 8
company California Fig Syrup Cois printed-
on

i i 11

the front of every package and without it X f I la-
n preparation offs u of Figsi and r A sr S

1

Elixir of Senna is fraudulent and should be tii1lflJ fl
declined To those who know the quality of l
this excellent laxative the offer of any substi-
tute

¬
1

when Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna 1
> JglJ

is called for is always resented by a transfer Ijij
ti

+r v

of patronage to some firstclass drug establish-
ment

¬
1

I

where they do not recommend nor sell 7 i > 11

false brands nor imitation remedies The genu-
ine

¬ it >i-
I

J W
I article may be bought of all reliable drug-
gists

¬ Jj li

everywhere one size only Regular R I 1
price 50 cents per bottle Get a bottle today-
to

h n i t
hi

have in the house when needed Fas >

J

The AppetiteCa-

lls for more
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et a saucer of this
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Mrs WlscI dons see why that new
nlllionalre is so popular Ho cant
even express himself

Mr Wise No but he can pay the
freight

Our Hebrew Fellsv Citizens
It Is said that the total number of

Jews in time United States Is now not
less than 1000000 and may reach n
total of 2000000 There are about
1000000 Jews In New York city ISO
000 In Chicago and 100000 In Philadel-
phla Several other American cities
contain from 30000 to 50000 Jews
Throughout the south in the largos
towns the Jews are coming exercise
no mean Influence as factors In the
business world and tho positions of
Influence occupied by many of time Ileapie gives the race a power far be
pond what might be Indicated by Its
numbers It Is said that there arc
about 3000 Jewish lawyers month 1000
Jewish physicians in New York city
Jews own some of tho greatest dailjpapers In the country such as thePhiladelphia Public Ledger time New
York Times World and Press theSt Louis PostDispatch and the Chattanooga Times

Explaining the Soul
The following dialogue took place

between two very small boys on theirway home from Sunday school
Willie Whore Is my soul

air
Bobby U Isnt any place Its just

Wllllo How can It go to heavenwhen Its just air
nobby Why your body goes tooWillie Hones and all

clothes
Bohh3 Yes everything but your

Wo are not in this world to do whatwe wishbut to bo willing to do that
Gounod
which It is our duty to doCharlo

The Doctors Data
A Howard girl who was uncertain

to her exact age as her father at d I
mother were not agreed on the yeas

of her birth decided to go to time ph-

jsiclan who attended the case Hi

said Why certainly my dear gill

Ill go and examine my old books

When he one back to report hiI

said I find your father charged

with a girl baby born on the steentl
day of April ISO and I alsol obsenit
he still owes me for youIIowad

Kan Courier


